GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Circle City
Late news from Circle City; a good trail nearly all the way down the river.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Eagle City
Eagle City news notes

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 29, 1901, p. 1, col. 3

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Circle City
Mammoth prospects; well known creek on American side.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Eagle City
Fortymile and Eagle City

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 10, 1901 p. 4, col. 6

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Eagle City
Over 500 are held

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 22, 1900, p. 1, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Eagle City
J. M. Jackson representing English syndicate returned from inspecting his company's property at Eagle

Daily Klondike Nugget, June 21, 1902, p. 5, col. 5

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Fortymile
Budget of Fortymile news; notes of operations on various creeks

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 6, 1900, p. 7, col. 5
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Fortymile
Matters on Jack Wade
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 13, 1900, p. 8, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Fortymile
Fortymile and Eagle City
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 10, 1901, p. 4, col. 6

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Fortymile
The Fortymile district
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, September 28, 1901, p. 6, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Ketchikan
Ketchikan booming.
The Klondike Nugget, April 1, 1900, vol. 4, no. 24, p. 4, col. 5

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
Great faith in the future of the Koyukuk as a coming mining field
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 27, 1900, p. 1, col. 1
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
From the Koyukuk
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 12, 1900
p. 5, col. 3.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
Koyukuk not a bonanza.
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 15, 1900
p. 5, col. 3.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
About Tanana
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 29, 1900,
p. 1, col. 3

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
Output of the Koyukuk
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 12, 1900
p. 3, col. 2.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
They return disgusted with Lower River diggings
and stampedes in general.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 23, 1900
p. 3, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
The Lower Yukon
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 30, 1900
p. 3, col. 3

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
Country is rich; latest news brought out by
letter from the Koyukuk
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 24, 1901,
p. 2, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
From the Lower River; Stuart Mcnies returns
from the trip to St. Michael
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 28, 1901
p. 5, col. 5
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
Koyukuk looks good to V. V. Lowry
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 18, 1901
p. 1, col. 6

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
Good reports confirmed.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Oct. 16, 1901
p. 3, col. 8

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
Just from the Koyukuk; Peter Dowe arrives last night
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 30, 1901
p. 6, col. 7

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
Another rich discovery.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Jan. 20, 1902
p. 3, col. 3

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
Facts about the Koyukuk
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 10, 1902,
p. 5, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
Home from Koyukuk; S. Archibald returns on
Leah today
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 9, 1902,
p. 6, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
The Koyukuk (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 10, 1902,
p. 2, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Koyukuk
Special Koyukuk report
Daily Klondike Nugget, December 23, 1902,
p. 3
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome
Reason for Nome fever. (editorial)  
979.905  
KL  

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome  
Stories of Nome wealth.  
979.905  
KL  

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome  
Latest from Nome.  
979.905  
KL  

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 14, 1901, p. 8, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome
The coming stampede.  
979.905  
KL  

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome
20 miles on Nome beach.  
979.905  
KL  
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome

The gold fever.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome

Rights at Nome.
The Klondike Nugget, April 1, 1900, vol. 4, no. 24, p. 4, col. 2.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome

Knobelsdorff's lecture.
The Klondike Nugget, Feb. 8, 1900, vol. 3, no. 9, p. 8, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome

Root on Alaska dredging.
The Klondike Nugget, April 22, 1900, vol. 4, no. 30, p. 5, col. 2.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome

Better off here (editorial).

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome

Our Nome letter (editorial).
The Klondike Nugget, April 26, 1900, vol. 4, no. 34, p. 2, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome

No more permits.
The Klondike Nugget, May 3, 1900, vol. 4, no. 33, p. 6, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome

As Uncle Sam views it (editorial).
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome
Another report which says Cape Nome district is very good in gold.

The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 21, 1900, p. 1, col. 5.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome
All tell the same story.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 15, 1900 p. 8, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome
The Nome beach a frost

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 19, 1900, p. 3, col. 3

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome
Nome a good camp

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Oct. 25, 1900 p. 3, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome
Nome is a dead one.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 20, 1901 p. 4, col. 3
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Nome
New Nome strikes made
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, September 28, 1901, p. 5, col. 5

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Tanana
Quiet at Tanana.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 19, 1900 p. 4, col. 4.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Tanana
Latest news from Tanana.
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 10, 1900, p. 5, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Tanana
Regarding the Tanana.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Tanana
Growing Circle is gateway to Tanana country.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 29, 1900 p. 1, col. 5.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Tanana
Nothing in Tanana to warrant stampede
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 20, 1903, p. 1, col. 3

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Tanana
Gustin's passengers happy
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 1, 1900, p. 7, col. 1.
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Tanana
About Tanana

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 29, 1900, p. 1, col. 3

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Tanana
Low grade proposition; Tanana will not yield such quick returns.

Daily Klondike Nugget, March 18, 1903 p. 4, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Tanana
The Lower Yukon.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug 30, 1900 p. 3, col. 3.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Valdez
Tanana stampede

Daily Klondike Nugget, March 21, 1903, p. 4, col. 3

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Tanana
Edward O'Connell writes on what he saw on a trip to Tanana.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Valdez
Valdez country reported very quiet.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 9, 1901 p. 5, col. 2.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Tanana
He navigated the Tanana

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, October 12, 1901, p. 8.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Alaska - Valdez
Mining on Chena River.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 21, 1901 p. 9, col. 1
GOLD MINES AND MINING - American Gulch

American Gulch.

The Klondike Nugget, Nov. 29, 1899, vol. 3, no. 43, p. 6, col. 2.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Big Salmon River

Late news from Big Salmon.

The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 28, 1900, p. 5, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Bennett Creek

Mining matters.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Bonanza Creek

What the diggings will yield.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Big Salmon Creek

Another reputed strike.

The Klondike Nugget, April 5, 1900, vol. 4, no. 26, p. 3, col. 2.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Bonanza Creek

Miners getting down to work; 'dead-week' being done in anticipation of the freeze-up.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Big Salmon Creek

A bright outlook is predicted for Big Salmon.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Bonanza Creek

Notes on the creeks and gulches.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Bonanza Creek

The Big Salmon River.

The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 30, 1900, p. 5, col. 1.
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Bonanza Creek
Deep shaft on fifth tier is one of the best in entire district.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 6, 1901 p. 6, col. 3.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Book Reviews - The Klondike
Adney's book, The Klondike Stampede of 1897, an interesting compilation
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 12, 1900, p. 4, col. 5

GOLD MINES AND MINING - British Columbia
Miners is brisk in all parts of British Columbia.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 2, 1901 p. 5, col. 2.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Bonanza Creek
Wealth unlimited is in sight in gigantic quartz ledge discovered two years ago
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 21, 1901 p. 1, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - British Columbia
Wreck Bay sand mines to be exploited for gold
Daily Klondike Nugget, April 16, 1902 p. 4, col. 4
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Cariboo District
Good strike in the Cariboo.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Cheechako Hill
An innovation in mining.
The Klondike Nugget, April 26, 1900, vol. 1, no. 31, p. 5, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Clear Creek
Lost in the fog; 100 men reported to be wandering in quest of Clear Creek.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 27, 1900, p. 2, col. 5.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Clear Creek
Clear Creek promises to become prominent as a gold producer.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, November 29, 1900, p. 1, col. 3.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Clear Creek
The word is mum; people who are prospecting on Clear Creek have nothing to say.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 13, 1900, p. 2, col. 3.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Clear Creek
Black eye for Clear Creek; nothing of paying nature yet struck.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Jan. 31, 1901, p. 6, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Clear Creek
Clear Creek is not a frost says W. S. Faddock who has just returned

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Clear Creek
Prospects on Clear Creek
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 15, 1901, p. 6, col. 1.
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Clear Creek
Clear Creek; an interesting batch of news brought back by Mr. W. H. Need
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 20, 1901, p. 3, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Copper River
Copper River looks good
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, October 12, 1901, p. 1, col. 7

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Dion Gulch
New land located.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Oct. 23, 1901 p. 3, col. 8

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Dominion Creek
Pay on Sulphur benches.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Dominion Creek
Valuable property
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 19, 1901, p. 3, col. 4
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Dominion Creek
Prosperous Dominion; damps sluicing up very satisfactorily.
Daily Klondike Nugget, May 24, 1902
p. 5, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Eldorado Creek
Eldorado quartz mining go
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 19, 1900,
p. 7, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Duncan Creek
Regarding Duncan Creek; how to reach the place worked by the Swedes.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 3, 1901
p. 7, col. 4

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Eldorado Creek
Governor inspects quartz ledges on the divide between Victoria and Eldorado.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 30, 1901
p. 5, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Eldorado Creek
What the diggings will yield.
The Klondike Nugget, June 16, 1898, vol. I,
no. 1, p. 1, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Eldorado Creek
Strike on Eldorado
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 18, 1902,
p. 1, col. 6

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Eldorado Creek
Upper Eldorado and its conditions.
The Klondike Nugget, Dec. 30, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 52, p. 7, col. 2.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Eureka Creek
Output of two good creeks
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, April 28, 1901,
p. 7, col. 1
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Forty Mile
Good words from Forty Mile

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Gladstone Creek
New creeks are staked.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Jan. 15, 1902 p. 4, col. 5

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Gay Gulch
Most remarkable gulch.
The Klondike Nugget, Nov. 29, 1899, vol. 3, no. 43, p. 6, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Glenn Creek
News of Rampart.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 27, 1901 p. 5, col. 4

GOLD MINES AND MINING - German Creek
Successful stampede.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept 28, 1901 p. 4, col. 3

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Glenn Gulch
Miners are very jubilant
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, August 28, 1901, p. 5, col. 3

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Glacier Creek
In Glacier district all claims being operated are paying fairly well
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, August 14, 1901, p. 1, col. 5

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Gold Bottom Creek
Quartz strike
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 3, 1901 p. 5, col. 1
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Gold Creek
An old creek is restaked.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 27, 1901
p. 6, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Gold Run Creek
Output of two good creeks.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, April 28, 1901
p. 7, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Gold Hill
Items from Gold Hill.
The Klondike Nugget, April 1, 1900, vol. 4,
no. 24, p. 6, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Gold Run Creek
Affairs on several creeks; semi-monde are being
removed from Caribou.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 12, 1901
p. 8, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Gold Run Creek
Strike on Gold Run.
The Klondike Nugget, Nov. 29, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 25, p. 1, col. 3, h.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Gold Run Creek
Quiet on Gold Run.
Daily Klondike Nugget, April 12, 1902
p. 1, col. 3.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Gold Run Creek
Will justify its name.
The Klondike Nugget, April 8, 1900, vol. 4,
no. 28, p. 3, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Golovin Bay
The Golovin Bay country.
The Klondike Nugget, Jan. 25, 1900, vol. 4,
no. 5, p. 4, col. 3.
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Henderson Creek
Strike on Henderson

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, August 17, 1901, p. 5, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Henderson Creek
Henderson looks good.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Oct. 5, 1901, p. 7, col. 2

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Hester Creek
A typical stampede.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Hunker Creek
Hunker Creek notes.

The Klondike Nugget, Nov. 11, 1899, vol. 3, no. 38, p. 5, col. 3.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Hunker Creek
Hunker Creek items.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Indian River
Open for location.

Daily Klondike Nugget, February 19, 1902, p. 6, col. 3

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Jack Wade Creek
News from Jack Wade.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Jack Wade Creek
Jack Wade litigation.

The Klondike Nugget, March 8, 1900, vol. 4, no. 17, p. 4, col. 1.
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Klondike District

Up-river news of the creeks.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Klondike District

News from the creeks.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Klondike District

Valuable property on Dominion Creek in litigation.

The Klondike Nugget, Nov. 18, 1899, vol. 3, no. 40, p. 5, col. 3.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Klondike District

Winter work commenced.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Klondike District

To rob Sulphur Creek.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Klondike District

Work on the creeks.


GOLD MINES AND MINING - Klondike District

Mining information.

The Klondike Nugget, Jan. 17, 1900, vol. 4, no. 3, p. 3, col. 3.
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Klondike District
News of the creeks.
The Klondike Nugget, Jan. 21, 1900, vol. 1, no. 5, p. 5, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Klondike District
The output of gold (editorial)

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Klondike District
News from the creeks.
The Klondike Nugget, Feb. 1, 1900, vol. 1, no. 7, p. 5, col. 3.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Klondike District
Creek notes.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Klondike District
News from the creeks.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Klondike District
(Edited re: progress of "clean-up" on creeks)

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Klondike District
Koyukuk been growing.
The Klondike Nugget, April 19, 1900, vol. 4, no. 29, p. 4, col. 2.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Klondike District
Another fake discovery.
The Klondike Nugget, April 29, 1900, vol. 4, no. 32, p. 8, col. 1.
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Last Chance Creek
Last Chance operations.

The Klondike Nugget, April 12, 1900, vol. 4, no. 27, p. 3, col. 3.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Montana Creek
The two Allecks in Dawson

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 9, 1901 p. 5, col. 3

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Last Chance Creek
Wheels rolled towards Last Chance with many stampeders who are sadder now

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, February 3, 1901, p. 7, col. 5

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Montreal Creek
Montreal Creek is the latest discovery in the placer fields

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 13, 1901, p. 3, col. 5

GOLD MINES AND MINING - McKinnon Creek
McKinnon looks good

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 14, 1901 p. 6, col. 2

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Ophir Creek
Another big quartz find on head Ophir Creek

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, October 9, 1901, p. 4, col. 7

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Montana Creek
New diggings (editorial)

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 31, 1901, p. 6, col. 1

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Ophir Creek
Will establish stamp mill.

Daily Klondike Nugget, April 27, 1903 p. 1, col. 3.
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Pelly River
A stampede to Pelly

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Stewart River
Back fro Clear Creek; tells a good story about the stampede.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 23, 1900 p. 6, col. 5.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Quartz Creek
Quartz Creek notes.
The Klondike Nugget, March 8, 1900, vol. 4, no. 17, p. 3, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Stewart River
Will now advance (editorial)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 1, 1901, p. 2, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Quartz Creek
Quartz Creek news.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 18, 1900 p. 5, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Stewart River
Is a splendid country; so says Emil Stauf of Stewart River Country
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 11, 1901 p. 3, col. 5.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Salmon River
From Big Salmon; news of the mines and some recent discoveries
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 18, 1900 p. 2, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Stewart River
New trails are fixed; promising creeks made more accessible
Daily Klondike Nugget, June 18, 1902, p. 1, col. 4.
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Sulphur Creek
Lower Sulphur notes.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Sulphur Creek
Sulphur to the front.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Sulphur Creek
Good word from Sulphur.
The Klondike Nugget, Nov. 26, 1898, vol. 1, no. 66, p. 3, col. 3.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Sulphur Creek
Sulphur's winter work.
The Klondike Nugget, April 19, 1900, vol. 4, no. 29, p. 5, col. 1.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Sulphur Creek
To rob Sulphur Creek.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Sulphur Creek
Sulphur is all right; correspondent agrees with recent story.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Sulphur Creek
An up to date mine.

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Tanana District
Reported new gold strike.
The Klondike Nugget, April 26, 1900, vol. 4, no. 31, p. 7, col. 3.
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Thirty mile
Rumored strike on the east side of Lake Lebarge
nine miles above Thirty mile.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Oct. 21, 1900
p. 1, col. 5

---

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Trail Creek
Trail Creek comes to front with cheerful news
of big strike recently made

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 5, 1901
p. 5, col. 1

---

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Thistle Creek
Back from Thistle Creek; Nugget representative
returns from an investigating trip.

Klondike Nugget, Jan. 1, 1899, vol. II, no. 1,
p. 3, col. 1.

---

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Victoria Gulch
Will build stamp mill to demonstrate value
of Victoria Gulch ledge.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 24, 1901
p. 6, col. 1.

---

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Thistle Creek
From Thistle Creek.

Klondike Nugget, Jan. 17, 1900, vol. I,
no. 3, p. 5, col. 1.

---

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Yukon Territory
Mining operations begin in earnest

Klondike Nugget, Oct. 12, 1898, vol. I, no. 33,
p. 1, col. 1.

---

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Thistle Creek
Thistle creek presents favorable conditions
for ground sluicing.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 28, 1901
p. 3, col. 2.

---

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Yukon Territory
Prospecting on the headwaters; John Burke and
party return after a trip up the Klondike

Klondike Nugget, November 16, 1898, vol. I,
no. 43, p. 1, col. 4.
GOLD MINES AND MINING - Yukon Territory
Redrock flumes
N 979.905
KL

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Yukon Territory
Creek items
N 979.905
KL

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Yukon Territory
This season will tell
(Editorial)
N 979.905
KL

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Yukon Territory
Up-river news of the creeks
N 979.905
KL

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Yukon Territory
A round-up of the creeks; the true status of
Dominion and Sulphur creeks.
(Includes list of miners' names)
N 979.905
KL

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Yukon Territory
Brighter prospects
(Editorial)
N 979.905
KL

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Yukon Territory
How a stampede originated
N 979.905
KL

GOLD MINES AND MINING - Yukon Territory